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Now, that tho now city dock Is nn

assured fact and tho work Is soon
to bo our people, should
look to tho maklM of nrrnu.-omont- ,. ,J
.navn tho dock llsnil In Ita ntmnnt m. '

j up an elevator nt tho dockto bo used
paclty. This cannot bo dona by th, purpM0 nnd ,t wou,(, bo n
ply using tho dock ns a paying It needs some one
for tho business of 8t Johns, for

cnouKh b'knlnoB to
tax tho capacity of tho dock.. Tho
O. It. & N. wo nro reliably Informed
nro to put In n track to the
dock ns soon as It Is nnd
wo nro told too that tho North Dank

ST. JOHNS REVIEW HABIT

Manufacturing

JOHNS, OREGON, FRIDAY, SliPTKMBUR

WANTED AN ELEVATOR DOINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL

Such Enterprise Would Welcomed This

City Prove

commenced,

slm.for

nsyetthcrolsnot

Intending
completed,

peoplo have boon over tho ground for capitalists who havo othor such
nnd expect to put In n track to tho elevators who cither them.
dock,but ns to tho Inttor wo cannot selves or their frlonds mny bo

Tho fact stands that thero Is dticcd to tnko up this matter and to
not bo fnvorablo a location anywhere mnko an Investment hero,
about Portland for handling tho Hast-- ! It Is n good tlnio to strlko whllo th
orn whont ns nt tho St. Johns dock.
O110 or tho other of theso trunk lines
or both, perhaps, will rocognlzo this
fact and will put their tracks In. Tho
next thing they will want will bo
n big elevator or two to onnblo thorn
to handle tho grnln properly.

Much of this grain that comes from
tho big whont ranches In the orlglnnl
sncks havo to bo rusnckod becauso of

The Apostles Victors

Over Union Meat Co.

Tho St. Johns bull club won n
game 011 tho Cth Inst, from tho Un-Io- n

Mont company team of Portlnnd
by a scoro of 11 to 3. On account of
tho Oregon mist which was floating
nrouiu In tho nnd sot
tllng on tho grass tho gamo was not
as good as It otherwlso would havo
boon. A wot and slippery ball Is a
hard 0110 to throw, hard to hit and
linrd to catch, This was evidenced
by some of tho grotesque throws and
ridiculous muffs made by several
players on both sldos.

Tho local boys, however had their
batting clothos on and forced Kid I

Crosb), tho lad who has made qulto
a record for hlmsolf this season
to rotlro In tho fourth Inning. All I

pitchers looVod alike to tho Apostles
and his successor farod no hotter.
Tho dofcat sat hardest upon Whltoy
McHrldo, the captain and catchor of
tho meat choppers. Iieforo tho gamo
and whllo bemoaning tho belatod nr.
rival of ono or two of his players ho
made the remark to 0110 of his men
that tho St. Johns team was ' plo"
for tho meat mon and It would bo
too bud It tho gamo had to bo called
off bocuuso a couplo of players failed
to show up. After tho gamo, how
ovor, ho wished they had not niado
their appearance.

After 7 Innings had been played
tho Portland players decided they hat
had enough and refused to play tho
remaining two Innings. The way the
gamo was going the few spectators
did not blame them In the least'
for quitting.

in the U. S.

J .11, McMillan, now past 85 years
of age and residing at
Coshocton, Ohio, writes: "Having live
In Oregon 60 years and bellovlng It
to bo the best country In the United
Staets, Itako pleasuro In sending peo-

ple thero who are looking for a home
Rheumatism has firm grip on me and
I am unable to labor, but I can talk
of Oregon and spread Oregon lltera.
ture and will beglad to receive same
from all parts of the state. I have
been able to send many people to Or-

egon and they have written they wore
glad they made the change." St. John
peoplo should remember that there
are thousands of people to couio to
pregon, on the colonist rates of Sep
tesaber and October. We sent Mr.
McMillan a number of the little book-

lets gotten out by the Peninsula
Realty association and wrote him a
personal letter telling him some of
our special attractions.

Mrs Fountain and her two children
of Watervillo .Oregon were the guosti
of Mrs, Fountain's parents, Mr. and

last week. They couldn't
be prevailed on to stay over Sunday
however.

Profitable as Well

locallnndlng Investment.

clsowhroo,

atmosphoro

Best

temporarily

Mrs.Bltgood

shrinkage leakage, careless work In
threshing or for othor causes and
1,1,8 ro(l"lrcs n good sized clovntor.
T,10ro ,s K ' 8t. Johns
10 ,orm a 8l0ck company and put

to tnko tho Initiative to got this on
terprlso started, and It should bo
dono nt onco that tho building may

'

bo In readiness when wanted for use.
If bo bo that there nro nono hero

who would llko to Invest In this enter
prlso, thero should bo Inquiries mndo

Iron Is hot. Valuable time will bo
lost If wo wait until tho dock Is com-

pleted nnd tho railroad has Its track
In. Then thoro would bo other ob.
Hindus to encounter that come with
tho rnllrond.as'to locations and nil
theso things will bo nvoldcd by being
early on tho ground. Wo hopo that
some of our men of moans will look
Into tills matter.

Two Judges and the

Difference Between

Thero was onco n Judgo beforo whon
was brought n woman taken in ndul
tory, Tho witnesses wero thero and
gavo their testimony, Tho Judge
found tho woman guilty under tho
law, Tho penalty was death by
stoning, nnd tho judgo In passing
said: "1M him that Is without slu
cast tho first stono." Thero was no
man to do tho stoning.

Nearly two thuosand years havo
'passed away and thero Is another
'judgo, and there is another womnu
jtakon In tho sumo manner for tho
name sin, j no witnesses wero
not nooded, for tho poor, miserable
woman confessed hor crime, Look
log tho unfortunate In tho oyo.know
ing that sho was brought to that con

.dltlon if not by hlmsolf by ono of his
kind, ho says: "Qultt It. If you can't
quit Jump Into tho luko.' Ho know
that for a woman of this kind, thero
Is in tho city of Chicago about aa
much chance of hor ovor being ablo
to reform as thero Is for the devil
to bucorao holy. For all men and
all womon too, havo their hands
turned against hor. Men will wonder
at tho great Increase In crlmo. They
nro abounded at tho depravity of
tho people of tho slums. Wo aro
horrorstrlckon at tho Increasing prev-

alence of suicide. Is any of this
awfulncss of tho criminal rocord of
our country surprising T What else
can wo expect when criminals nro
taught by such Instructors as this
Inhuman monster?

Thoro will cotno a time when that
othor Judge will come again and In
that day this woman will stund, not
ns a prisoner, but as a witness
against this cruel and unmerciful
Judge, and It wo over doubted that
there was a hell propared for the dev
11 and his angels, to which tho lost
souls would be banished, wo would
be compelled to admit that tho .Crea-
tor certainly made ono mistake whon
ho made no hell for this judge, noth-
ing short of hell would give this man
common Justice

It Is Just this spirit of merciless,
ness on tho part of our Judges and
also on the part of tho common peo-

plo, that Is responsible for a great
number of our hardened criminals,
Man's inhumanity to man make count
less thousands mourn, and as many
more seek to get oven for the un
kindness done.

B. Steptoe, father-in-la- of Martin
Getman of this city recently sold his
Hood River farm and bought another
at Waushougal. Mr. Steptoee bough
tho farm he sold three or four years
ago for $2100 and received JJ4500 for
It last week. Ho purchased a fine
dairy ranch of 80 acres all under
cultivation with all the stock and
tools. Mr, Getman will take charge It
of the place for the present and took
possession Monday,

Watch the label on your paper.

An Interesting Session Tuesday Evening in Which a Large

Budget of Municipal Business Was Disposed of

At tho ?2d mooting of tho city
council all wero present nt tho ap-

pointed tlma oxcopt Aldormnu John
son, who failed to put In an appear-
ance.

A communication from S, Flccncr,
a woodman at uidgcriold making
Inquiries as to dockage facilities and
charges for tho samo was rend. Tho
council determined that tho little
city dock could not bo used to hnndlc
wood over, having In mind tho diffi
culties and damage occasioned by the
handling of gravel ovor th dock not
long ago, and recorder was Instruct- -

ted to communlcnto with tho gcntlo- -

man and Inform him of this fact, and
Hint there wero places along tho wa-

ter front which ho could use with
out tho expouso of dockage.

Tho communication wns laid on the
tnbla on motion of Hunter, all yes.

Mr. J. I). Wlnstnnley.rcprcsentlng
IIowho & Co., wns present and repre
sented that his company had ful-

filled tho stipulations ot their con
tract with tho city and that thero wm
now duo tho Initial payment on tho
same. Alderman Davis objected that
thoro had not been a thorough test of
tho road mnchlno.thnt ho thought
tho city was entitled to n s

test of tho roller and did not wish to
make n payment til this was done
Mr. Wlnstanloy rcllqvo d tho situa

Professor Boyd, the

New Principal. Arrives

Professor Chnrlos II. lloyd.tho prln- -

clpal of central school for tho com-- '
Ing school year has arrived and Is
located In tho now pretty modern
residence on Now York streot east
of tho postofflcu

Wo nro glad to welcome Mr.and Mrs
Iloyd to St. Johns and noiu- - tho less
becnuso of tho following personal!
from tho Goldendnlo Sentinel, show- -

ing tho oxcollont standing tho good
professor enjoys In tho Washington
city:

"According to ho Mornliir Oregon
Charles ll.Iloyd who nun lust Hie but

the qulrles determined thnt not
of this and county for tho past
six yours, three of which J10 has
served as of tho Klickitat
academy and High school; has been
tonderod tho position of principal of'
tho schools at St. Johns, Oregon, Audi
whllo his friends nnd patrons of tho
school congratulate him on having a'
position of this kind tendered him!
without any solicitation on
his part, yot at tho samo time thoy

Mint it will tin n irritnt lnwft in '

havo the professor saver his connec-
tions tho schools of this city. It
Is duo largely to tho success of Profos
sor Iloyd and tho untiring zeal
which ho has labored that Golden- -

ilnlo la rococnlzeri nn liavlntr tho best
educational advantages of any town ,

In tho Stain nf Wnshlnetnn of twlr o ,

Its population, and which fact
holps to adverttso tho mora than

wo
looking

location. Professor

educator

community. whllo tho position
of principal of and ,

Hign nas oeon orroreu
Professor Iloyd by tho board of dlroc- -

tors, a much higher salary, It Is
sinceroiy nopeu uy citizens or

and especially by the- - patrons
of the schools may

to position as ho is
well qualified for such a position."

Wo the patrons of
schools Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
the they desorve.

Another Request

Portland, Oregon, Aug.28,1908.
To the St Review,

Gentlemen:
We tho members of the North

Alblna push request you to
change tho of your paper
the St. Johns Review to the Peninsu
la Review, other name you

. . I . 1.... . . I, I .co m w wan u iui uu
Peninsula something, wo de-

sirous of having a newspaper
the whole Peninsula,

C, Doggett, president,
,M. Greene, M. 6

tion by ngrcolng that tho council
should make their tost when they

' wero rondy to placu tho rock on the
'strcots and tho roller was not
perfectly satisfactory tho money paid
would bo refunded, city attor-no-

oxnmlncd tho contract and s:;.

tho city had n right to do this
tho terms of tho contract. Davis
then that tho first payment 0
tho crusher and roller bo made
tho provision Mint tho city should
havo n test of tho roller h
actual service nnd If not satisfac

Ian, Professor from Hnssalo, In-h-

boon connected with schools lie was
city

principal

whatover

f.l
with

with

town

ncadomy

tno me
town

trust
give

hand

secretary

with

tory tho money paid to bo refunded.'
j All yes . j

In tho matter of tho Improvement!

'
of Pittsburg, Crawford, and Salem
streets, n remonstrance by Mr .Doug-- j

lass et nl.was and tho plat of
that pnrt of tho city examined nnd
It was decided that tho remonstrnnco
wns Irregular, nnd that thero wasj
not n sufficient number of front-- 1

ago represented In tho document to
mnko It effective.

Tho street committee accepted t
report of tho city engineer on tho liu
provomunt of Kellogg street nnd on
motion of Doblo tho of tho com
mttteo was accepted and placed
file . All yes,

Tho following bills wero allowed:
St. Johns August.. $71.50
(leorgo P.thrldgo, police duty at

Floater Found in the

River Near Dry Dock

A. J. Tuppor ono of tho employes
at tho lumber mill found n dead body
floating near tho dry-doc- Sunday nt
0:15 a.m. Mr. Tapper fasioned tho
body so as to prevent it from get- -

ting away and notified tho proper mi'
Ihorltlos so It might bo cared
with n view to Identification,

Ii was nt first thought It was
tho man who recently disappeared
from tho Gillespie hotel in city,
but an oxamluntlon showed that ho

wui not tho It wns huh- -

pocted thnt he prove to bo tho

tho uufortunato sailor. Mr. Tuppor
did not oxnmluo tho man and whon
the officers enmo for tho body wns
found that ho had 3 or? I In silver
coins In his Dockets and n Ho

had n memorandum or pocket- -

In another pocket, but It was
so badly wator soaked that It could
not bo examined, but perhaps when

Is dried so It may bo
It will rovenl tho Identity fo tho un- -

fortuuato man.

Newcomers to St. Johns

T Mr-- nna D- - J"i. Sop
muer unugmur.
To Alderman and Mrs. A .W , Da-

vis, Sunday, September C, 1008, a son

To Mr. and w Scott KoIIokk
Wednesday, Septombor 0th a son.
TMa tno flrBt lorn nml ,iaturully8cott
i8 ng proud Luclfor. all of
thogo now arTiwa up to bo hon
oreij citizens of StJ ohns.

Sore Affliction

Ranker Wood has been carrying hi
eyo In a sling for Boveral woeks.and
It was not caused by cutting wood
nor meeting tho other fellow, nor by
falling down and running a knot
into lt but an Inflamatlon, tho doc-

tor's for which would bo sure
to pi tho form so wecannot glvo
Wo aro glad to note that Mr. Wood
Is recovering and within a week
or two will bo ablo to turn the peeper
out to grass again.. We hopo that he
may be fortunato, for there Is a
part of our anatomy wo prize
highly than another it is our sad
nrown eyes,

Tho ladies of the M .K. church will
servo a 25-ce- supper in tho Hoi-broo- k

block September 16, from
to 9 P.

any other thing can offer ns an Mr .Davis says he Is a big husky

Inducement to those who aro (Hrynn man. It Is too bod to give
for a Iloyd has tho llttlo lad such a handicap

'
not only token nn active part as an early In llfo. If ho had not affiliated

but has always been active 'o -- bo habitual losor, ho

as a citizen of tho town and county, might havo become president him-takin- g

a keen interest In everything self someday, but now his hlghost
that would bo a betterment to the prospects nro an 4 ran."
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Cedar Park
D.Donley, tho snmo.. 2.50

Theso two bills were paid by tl
young mens' society of tho Cntholl
church,
C. D. Cunningham labor 5.35

Total I8I.8E
Ordlnanco authorizing Improvement

on north Hayes street was unanlmou
ly passed.

City attorney reported a furtho
Interview with Mr. Fuller of tho
street car company, In which ho wns
lufromed that tho street car compn
ny would look with fnvor upon nn
Improvement proposition that would
mnko n t atrcot ot Fessciidv
street. Thnt tho railroad company
will double track this part of tho
lino In n short time, that n
street would bo too nnrrow for the
two tracks and tho wagon road, and
tho further provision thnt tho com
pnny bo not assessed for any of tho
streot Improvement except tho lower
lug of their tracks to street grade

On motion of Wlndlo tho council re
turned tho pint of Knob Hill ail
dltlon with tho request that they
mnko thero street CO feet wldo they
dor to conform with Plerco streot
All yes.

Council ndjoiirucd to meet Friday
night.

Harvest Ball Given

by Knights of Pythias

Tho Knights of Pythias will glvo a
grand Harvest ball Wendsdny night
September 30, In Illckner's hall, All
tho dancers of tho city nro Invited
to attend. Tickets, 75 rents, Tho
funds derived from the sale of theso
tickets will bo devoted to tho bulldlui
fund of this lodge, Tho object Is n
worthy ouo.nnd 0110 tho cltlzonsof St
Johns nro all more or less Interested
In, for a flue hull for tho K, of I
lodgo would benefit tho entire city
Is deserving tho support of tho peo
ple of tho city becauso of tho good
thoy do In caring for tho sick and dli
trossod members of their order In

tho city when such cases occur, Tho
boys will havo tho tickets on sain
nnd oven If you do not dance It will
bo n matter you will bo ableto con
grntutato yoursolf upon If you purchas
ono and thus assist n worthy object,
Don't miss It.

Had a Good Time

Kuinest and Roj Crourhloy havo
Just returned from a two-week- cnini
ing and canoo trip up tho Iewls rlvei
and say It Is flno hunting and fishing
in tho mountains and streams of
Washington and thoy had 11 most en
joyuhlo outing, Tho government Is
building a fish hnlchery oi Johnson
creek and nro putting tho traps In
on Cedar creek and It In expected
they will grontly Improve tho already
go"d fishing In that section, Tho
boys declare tho trip would bodollght
ful for anyone w'io loves the woods
and streams.

Many Grandchildren

In a recent Issue of tho Greenwood
(Wis.) aionnor Is an interesting ac-

count of where thrco members of
tho grand Jury ofthat (Clark) coun-
ty met at tho houso of n frlond during
tno session of that body and lutho
conversation it was learned that
tholr grandchildren aggregated 40.
Ono of tho threo was Paul Rossmau,
father of Mrs. Tom Cochran. AVo do
not know whothor all threo of theso
gentlemen voted for Roosevelt or not
but they aro evidently sound In his
dectrino.

Tho new town of Kenton, near tho
Swift plant Is starting off with a
rush, Twonty brick and comont and
200 framo buildings have already beet
contracted for, with more to follow
hose Swift people ( re certal'itv u lira

their names Indicate when "thoy get
good an ready.

Romombcr tho services at tho Evar
gollcal church next Sunday morning:
topic Church nttendauco, "Evening
topic ' Tho Achan heart." Miss Zlra
Harris will render a violin solo,

'""loriVaj j

A luuHTFUL OUTING

A Fortnight Spent Near to Nature's Heart Along

the Coast by a St. Johns Party

John Wolmor, Robort Flolds.Robcrti
Uurk nnd Mr. Welmer's son Icon
returned Inst week from a most de-

lightful trip to tho const, where theyj
spont two weeks next to tho heart
ot nature. I

Thoy wont by team over to Tillo-- i
111 00k nnd from thero oudown tho
const to Notuckot rlvor and through
tho Indian reservation, Mr. Wolmor
declares ho nover snw such timber!
mid enough of It to cover tho United
States six Inches deep nil over. Ho!
says they had tho most delightful'
weather to camp out In and nit tho
fish and other good things to cut,
thoy could desire.

Mr. Wolmor saya th eronds aro nil
from fairly good to tho finest In thu
world nnd that for scenery thero Is,
earth thnt ho over travelled over that
thoro Is not n half mllo of tho on- - j

tiro trip that does not glvo nuw vlowii
each ono seemingly more beautiful
than thu ono preceding. One Is routln
unlly exclaiming nt the beauty ot tho

Just a Specimen of

What Our Soil Can Do

W. Scott Kellogg, when coming up
llurllngton street Inst Saturday morn
Ing pnssed n Hungarian prune tree
and noticing somo ripe fruit on tho
ground picked up n couple ot spec!
mens nnd brought them with him. Ho
did not think to select largo ones, but
took these becnuso they were ripe. He
says thero wero mnny 011 tho treo
that wore much larger but wero
too greou to eat.

Tho specimens hu brought up were
smootlio, symetrlcnl, beautifully cn
ored and measured Inches In
length nnd ono CM Inches In cir
cumference thu small way and 714
Inches tho largo way, whllo tho oth
or, measured 0 ltx7 V4 Inches, What
tho nlzo of tho larger ones would bo
Mr. Kellogg could only guesH.but thoy
must hnvu been whoppers. Wo do
not think thero Is n section of tho
country anywhere that can beat St.
Johns growing stono fruit, Thehlg-Kos- t

chorrlcH and tho fluent wo hao
over seen wore grown In Ht.JolniH.
tho finest plums nnd peaches and
now these big prunes will take thu
bun. Thu two weighed a half pound.

Space Too Limited

Mr. Paul Jtossnmn culled our at
tention to a very Interesting nrtl- -

clo from tho pen of Judgo James O'Noll
of.NelllsvllIc, Wis. in one of tho s

published thoro Thu Judge hud
gono back to tho old homo of IiIh

boyhood, St. Lawronco, N. Y-- , where
the old farm his grand father settled
on In 1708 was still In tho fnmlly.uud
In an old houso still standing and
moro than 100 yonrs old, tho first sot
tlor of Nlollsvlllo was born.. Thu
Judgo was there In hurvest time and
his father, who was at that time

11 his 85th yoar could pitch as much
grain as thu Judgo, Wo would bo
glad to print tho entire urtlclo if vu

had room, for thoro nro a number of
our citizens who nro acquainted with
tho Judgo and also both theso loca-

tions, but our space Is too limited.

Something Different

Tho Pacific Skuudlunvoii ot Aug 21

says; "Don storsto koutrak, dcr o

er ufsluttet for stnulvoguo,
or notop glvct til pressed Steel Cur
Company I Pittsburg af Gould-llarr- l

mau for Gouldbauornoruo, ogdercs
kostendo vll bll omkrliig 110,000,000.
Harrlman will need to place u con
tract for his own road If tho crop
reports aro truo, Thoso surplus
empty cars which havo been cuuslug
tho railroads such a spasm, will all
bo required and a largo addttlonul it
number.

Mrs. J, T, Mayes returned from her
visit to thu old homo In Texas last
week. Hor llttlo ono was taken ill
and tho physician advisod her to come
back homo where tho weather was
cooler and mora agrceublo. Tho llttl-on-

has been Improving rapidly over
slnco sho reached homo. Shu sayu
tho homo of her girlhood Is still very
dear to hor, but sho could not live
thoro after living so long In Oregon
und that St. Johns lookod 'mighty"
good to her,

hills and mountains, tho woods and
tho streams. Mr. Wolmor snyB ho
knows how to go, where to go nnd
how long to sta nt each stopping
plnco along tho routo which will bo
n groat help at any future tlma
ho will tako Mrs. Wolmor nnd somo
of his friends and mnko the trip
over again. Wo tnko tho llborty to
tell Mrs. Wolmor In this way, so that
bIio may help him to keep It In mind
and vo think sho wilt do so for there
could hardly bo a more dcslraplo
outing than n trip of thin kind.

Hut nfter telling of all tho good
times thoy had and nil the fun nnd
pretty Bights, John wound up by say-
ing: "Hut nftor seeing nit this nnd
thinking of Bt.Jolins Icould not hlep
thinking how much better It was
hero nt homo, nnd StJohim nover did
look so good to mo as when wo
drove In sight of tho llttlo city on
our return trip I did not nee any-
thing that would hold n cnnillo to
St. Johns during tho entire trip."

If Germany Should A-

ttack Us on the Coast

Thu best equipped untloii In Huropc
today Is Gormnny, says a writer In
a recent Issue of thu Oregon Journal
our adversary in tho
building up a navy and our most
Jealous rival In tho conquest of thu
world'u trade. Shu already has 11 far
larger commerce with South Afrlcn
than wo havo, and sho is Itching
for encroachments on tho territory
under thu protection of the Monroo
doctrine. In Samon, not so mnny
yonrs ugo, nil Amerlcnti warship nnd
Gorman warship were cleared for ac-

tion over tho quarrel of two llttlo Is-

land chiefs, What has happened
will happen. This is tho prediction
made by Rutwrt Hughes In tho Sep-

tember llroadwuy magazine.
There actually exists In somo draw

ur of thu German bureau today a doe
uinont thnt could press tho button
for starting to America almost In-

stantly 100,000 men under guard of 11

powerful fleet with secret but defi-

nite destinations oil our coasts nt
points whose conditions aro per-

fectly familiar to thu Germnnu, IOvon

thu Gorman military magazines havo
nctually published articles discussing
tho feasibility of landing 200,000
men on our coasts In 20 days.

These forces would bo In our wa
ter at tho und of throe weeks or no.
It took us four months to moblllzo

men In 1898 to resist unready
Spain, I low long would our recep-
tion committee require to bu nt hand
to resist thu most perfect military 11111

clilnu In Kuropo
Hero Is something to put In your

plpo and tuku 11 puff at: It Is tho
solemn statement of n military ox-pe- rt

who has thought It all out:
"Homo of tho KuroponiiH poworH

could laud un army of 100,000 regular
soldiers on our coasts quicker than
wo could ourselves."

Hut supposo thoy did lam 100,000
on our coasts beforo wo waked up
In tho morning, Thoy would bo thu
sickest lot of Kuropeaus that over
had been the guests of tho Yankees
hoforo a mouth, No, son, don't lose
any sleep 011 account ot any ono or
two nations trying to wallop Uncle
.'lain. Two or threo tried it whllo ho
was yot a young mnu and they still
carry tho scars of tho scrap thoy
found themselves In, Thoy will not
be anxious to tacklo tho old man now
thnt ho has reached stalwart man
hood.

They Didn't Know It

Mrs. W. C. Ilullls was slightly In
jured Inst Friday by tho accidental
dlschargo ot a shot gun- - It was tho
kind that was not loaded and whon
the boys wero through examining it

wasn't Ioaded,but thero wero two
badly scared boys, who will lookuoxt
tlmo before thoy pull tho trigger. Tho
shot passed through tho partition
and several of tho shot struck Mrs,
Hullls on tho arm and hip, but tho
force was so far spent as not to pen-orat- o

tho flesh, Thoro was sufficient
forco, however, to soud somo of thu
shots through thu tea kottlo beside
Mrs, Ilullls. It was a narrow escupo.

HORN To Mr. and Mrs. Orln Shop
ardson, at tho homo of E. S. Wright,
on South Iluyos, Sunday, Soptombor
C, a duughter.


